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TerMS oF SuBscriPTION.—Until further notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

$1.00

Paid before expiration of year - 1.50
Paid after expiration of year 2.00

m—— 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

~The regular meeting of the Wom-

an’s Club of Bellefonte will be held in

Petriken hall Friday, April seventh, at

half after three o'clock. A meeting of the
Village Improvement committee will im-

mediately follow that of the club and all

members are urged to be present.

—Another meeting will be held in
the office of W. Harrison Walker Esq.
this (Friday) evening at eight o'clock for
the purpose of furthering the movement
for the organization of a Retail Mer-

chant’s association. Every merchant in

Bellefonte is requested to attend as some

questions of unusual importance will be

discussed.

  

—f anybodyasks you to make a date

for either Friday or Saturday evenings,

May 5th and 6th, don’t do it unless it is
a date to attend the performance of the

Academy minstrels, which will take place

on those evenings. It may seem a little
far ahead to be talking of this now but

the fact thatit isto be an athletic benefit
should stir up everyone to work for its

success.

~The Beilefonte friends of Harry H.
Schroyer, of Chicago, will be interested in

learning that he is fast becoming a mil-

lionaire, if he is not already one, from a

patented invention of his which has been
adopted by the Pullman car company and

other car companies. He has purchased

a handsome home in one of the fashion-

able suburbs ofChicagoanddrives around
in a ten thousand dollar Pierce-Arrow

car.
———— iin

—'Squire George S. Berryhill, of

Blanchard, who has a reputation of set-

tling more cases than any other justice of

the peace in the county, had one last

week that taxed his acumen to the limit.

It was an action of one woman against

three others for slander and as each and

all of them had to have their say it took

the "Squire some time to smoothe their

ruffled feathers—and tempers as well—

and get all of them satisfied.

—Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-

art made public last Friday the names of

the National Guard officers selected to go

to the maneuvre camps along the Mexi-

can frontier to view the movements of

the United States troops. Eighteen out

of a total of over four hundred willing

ones have been detailed to report at San

Antonia, Texas, April fifth, but none of

the Bellefonte officers of Company L,
Twelfth regiment, are on the list.

——The general saying is that every-

thing is a matter of habit. In many in-

stances such is the case, but it is more

than habit that draws the large crowds to

the Scenic every evening. It is the good

program of moving pictures you are al-

ways sure of seeing and the excellent or-
der at all times. There never wasanoth-

er place like it in Bellefonte and it has

no superior, if any equals, anywhere in

the State. That's the reason it isso well

patronized. If you don’t attend, try it
once.

———

——-M. A. Landsy has had on exhibi-

tion at the Brockerhoff house this week a
life size painting of J. D. Hancock Esq.,
of Franklin. It is one of the best re-

productions in oil turned out by this well
known firm of portrait painters, Antrim

& Lundsy, of Philadelphia. In fact it is
so life-like in appearance that it was

strongly commented upon by Rev. John

Hewitt, who is a warm personal friend of

Mr. Hancock, and who declared it one of

the very best likenesses of a man he had

ever seen, while as a work of art itis
also high class.

—Edward Brown Jr., bought the

property of James McCafferty on east|
Logan street and will makethat place the

home of his family instead of Baltimore.
Mr. Brown and family accompanied the

remains of his father here on Monday

and are now in Bellefonte awaiting the

arrival of their household goods. Once
they haveeverything fixed up Mrs. Brown

and two children, Mame and Lec, will
remain here. Mr. Brown and daughter

Kathryn will go to Tennessee where the
former is working for the J. G. White
people and the latter is a hospital nurse,

and Richard will continue his work in
Baltimore.

i e —

——Sunday was warm and pleasant and

   

BrowN.—Edward Brown Sr., for many
years a resident of Bellefonte, died at

the home of his son, Edward Jr., in Balti-

more, at 7:30 o'clock last Thursday even-

ing. His death was due to no particular
disease but merely the wearing out of

what was once a robust constitution

owing to his extreme age, which was just

three days less than one hundred years.
Deceased was born in County Donegal,

Ireland, on March 27th, 1811. He came

to this country when a young man and

shortly afterwards located in Bellefonte.

During the first few years of his life in

Bellefonte he followed various occupa-

tions and later embarked in the hote
| business. His first venture was as land.

lord of a hostelry on the southwest cor-

' ner of Bishopand Alleghenystreets called
' “Our House.” He later became proprietor

| of the Butts hotel, now called the Brant
house. After quitting the hotel business

"he conducted a butcher shop and grocery

: store respectively in his own building on

ithe corner of Allegheny and Bishop
| streets. He was always of a frugal nature
| and naturally was successful in acquiring

| considerable property. He made Belle-
, fonte his home until something over a

| year ago when he accompanied his son

| Edward and family to Baltimore. But he
never was fully contented in that city and

| the family were making preparations to
! return to Bellefonte and Mr. Brown hoped
to live for that day but Providence willed

| it otherwise.
When a young man he was united in

marriage in Bellefonte to Miss Bridget

Burns, a native of Dublin, Ireland, who

died many years ago. His only survivors

are his son Edward, and one sister, Mrs,
Margaret Kane, of Altoona. Funeral

services were held in the Catholic church

in Baltimore on Sunday and on Monday

morning the remains were brought to

Bellefonte. They were taken to the

Catholic church where an opportunity

was given all those desiring to do so to

take a last look at one whom they knew for

years, after which burial was made in the

Catholic cemetery.

il i

Test.—Mrs. Harry Test, of Philipsburg,

died at the home of her niece in Pitcairn

on Sunday night, of heart trouble. She

left Philipsburg last week in good health

and had been with her niece only a few

days when she was taken sick and died

quite suddenly.

Deceased was a daughter of Reuben

and Elizabeth Iddings and was born at

Plum Grove, in Union township, on Sep-

tember 11th, 1862, hence was 48 years, 6

months and 15 days old. Since her mar-

riage to Mr. Test she had lived in Phil-

ipsburg. Surviving her are her husband

and two sons, Sommerville and Herbert,

both of Philipsburg. She also leaves one

brother and three sisters, namely: Philip,

of Plum Grove; Mrs. Willard Fisher and

Mrs. Hannah Gill, of Unionville, and Mrs.

Alma White, of Columbus, Ohio. The

remains were taken to her late home in

Philipsburg on Tuesday evening from

where the funeral was held yesterday

afternoon, burial being made in the Phil-

ipsburg cemetery.

| |
Musser.—After only four days illness

with pneumonia Mrs. E. C. Musser died

at her home in Greenville, Pa., on Wed-

nesday morning. Her maiden name was

Miss Mabel Worley and she was born in

Williamsport twenty-one years ago. Last

September she was united in marriage to

E. C. Musser, of Ferguson township, and

immediately thereafter they went to

Greenville where Mr. Musser became

principal of the public school. Mrs. Mus-

ser was a member of the Lutheran chutch
and Sunday school and an earnest work-
er in both. She was a bright and in-

telligent young woman and her untimely

death is deeply deplored by all who knew

her. The remains were brought to Cen-

tre county and taken to the Musser home
on the Branch from where the funeral

will be held tomorrow (Saturday) morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. Sausserman,
of State College, will officiate and burial

will be made in the new cemetery at Pine

| Grove Mills.

| | |
ENTWISLE.—Joseph Lee Entwisle,” a

| brother of Mrs. Frank P. Blair, of this

place, died at his home in Lorain, Ohio

last Friday, after an illness of two years
or longer with diabetes. He was sixty-
three years old and a native of Philadel-
phia. By profession he was a civil engi-

neer and was one of the men who assist-

ed in surveying the site for the big steel

mills located there. He never married

land in addition to Mrs. Blair is survived
| by one other sister and five brothers.
- The remains were buried in Lorain on
Sunday.
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| MERRYMAN.—Mrs. Elizabeth Merry- | ing. D. F. Fortney, Esq. will read a paper
; man died on Sunday morningat the home

: of her daughter, Mrs. David Frantz, in
: Altoona, of general debility, aged seven-

HorPMAN.—Mrs. Catherine Hoffman, | SPANGLER.—Following an illness of
widow of Peter Hoffman, died at the | three months or over Mrs. Annie Eliza-
home of her son, John B. Hoffman Esq. | beth Spangler, died at her home at Tus-
in South Philipsburg, Wednesday, March ! seyville on Thursday of last week. She
22nd, after an illness covering a period of | was aged 37 years, 9 months and 23 days

several years. { In addition to her husband she is survived
The deceased, whose maiden name was | by her father, Henry Stoner, and the fol-

Catherine Knapp, was born in Germany | lowing brothers and sisters: William, of

on December 8th, 1828, making her age : Centre Hall; Charles, of Tusseyville, and
82 years, 3 months and 14 days. She Mrs. Nora Cummings, of Linden Hall

came to this country about fifty-eight , She was a devoted member of the United

years ago,first locating in Lancaster, and | Evangelical church and Rev. S. A. Snyder

about four years later, moving to Cooper | had charge ofthe funeral services which
township, Clearfield county,

Peter Hoffman and living for many years being made in the Zion United Evangelic-
on the oid homestead near Kylertown. ! al cemetery.

Her husband dying about eight years ago, | |

she has, during the past four years, made ' UNEGONA.—Carlo Unegona, the lalian
her home with her sen, john B., in South who while delirious raised such a rum-

Philipsburg. : pus at the Bellefcnte hospital a week ago
She was a good christian woman, a last Sunday night, died on Tuesday

by ail who knew her. Surviving her are ' years old und his cnly relative in this

Mass.; C. C., whose present address we the American Lime and Stone company
could not learn; John B., South Philips- | Undertaker Frank E. Naginey
burg; Mrs. Jacob Stofflett, of Pottstown; charge of the remains and prepared
Mrs. John Stine Jr., of Buffalo Run, and | them for burial, the funeral being |eld

sota, also survives.

The funeral took place on Friday after-

noon, March 24th, at 2 o'clock from the

residence of her son, John B. in South’
Philipsburg, Rev. W. G. Fulton officiating, |

with interment in the Philipsburg ceme-

tery.

| |

BIERLY.—Mrs. Rose Levey Bierly, wife biggest increase in population is in the

of Albert Bierly, of Milesburg, died in | borough of State College and Rush town-
the Bellefonte hospital at an early hour

. ship while the biggest decrease is in
Monday morning. She had been ill for ,. eh}

e time and two ‘weeks ote Gregg townthip. The complete figures

the Bellefonte hospital for treatment but are as follows: .

- lic cemetery.

Some time ago the WATCHMAN published

thetotal census figures of Centre county

' for 1910 which showed an increase in the

past ten years of only 530. The de-
tailed statistics by boroughs and town-

 

 

      

marrying | were held on Sunday morning, burial |

member of the Presbyterian church, a morning. Pneumonia was the cause of |

fond mother and a kind neighbor, beloved his death. He was about twenty-five |

took

ships has now been made public. The !

MoveMeErT TO Keer POSTOFFICE

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.—The postoffice de-

partment is inaugurating a movement all

over the country to close the postoffices

on Sunday, so far as the local patrons of

the office are concerned. Mail matter
will be received on Sunday as usual and

distributed by the clerks, but the carriers

will not be on duty to sort their mail.

No stamps will be sold, but the general

delivery window will be open a brief time

to deliver mail to the traveling public.

All box holders will be able to get their
{ mail as usual, as such mail will be prompt-

!ly distributed. Local patrons who are
| served by carriers will be unable to get

| their mail on Sunday, but in the event
| that they are expecting an important let,

| ter they can get same by applying at the

 
| general delivery window when it is open !
and filling out a blank describing the let-

ter and where it is from when it will be

given if there. The movement went
into effect in Altoona last Sunday andi

| be prepared for it, if it comes.

THE MINISTERIUM TAKES ACTION IN THE

! MATTER.i
{
i At a meetin,

' ness men of Bellefonte had been invited.
postmaster Harter and assistant post

CENTRE COUNTY CENSUS FiGUkES.— master Chambers presented information |
| relative to the work now imposed upon
| their men every Sunday morning, in order
| that a Sunday office delivery of mail can
! be made.

It was stated that a force of cight men
were at work several hours every Sunday
morning; that only a limited number of

| patrons called at the office for their mail
,and that some of the i
i firms never lifted their
Becauseof the Sunday morning delivery
. of mail at this office, these eight men are
: prevented from enjoying their lawful day
of rest and denied the privilege of at-

services.

: f the Bellefonte min- |
Mrs. J. C. Homer, of Johnsonburg. One: from the Catholic church yesterday morn- isterium held airy afternoon in’the |
brother, Adam Knapp, residing in Minne- | ing. Interment was mace in the Catho- | Y. M. C. A. building, to which the busi. |

ee aries |

MisSIONARY SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS.
—At the annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Huntingdon

Presbytery held in Tyrone last Thursday
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Miss S. R.
Lowrie, Warriorsmark; vice president,
Miss Annie Irvine, Hollidaysburg; Miss
Sara D. Morrow, Tyrone; Mrs. Samuel
Barber, Curwensville; Miss Mary Hunter
Linn, Bellefonte; Miss Mary C. Speer,
Huntingdon; Mrs. H. H. Stiles, Altoona:
Mrs. George L. Russell, Lewistown: Mrs.
J. C. Day, Tyrone; Mrs. A. H. Irvine,
Curwensville; Mrs. William Thompson,
Lemont; Mrs. E. E. Kerr, Bedford: Mrs,
Albert Foster, Lewistown; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. H. R. Smith, Altoona; cor-
responding secretary, Miss C. W. Stewart,

} Spruce Creek; assistant, Miss Elizabeth
Hemphill, Hollidaysburg; secretary of
literature, Mrs. F. B. Reed, Clearfield:
secretaries of young peoples societies and
bands, Miss Anna Fisher and Miss Nannie 

six children, viz: Herman, of Wailthar, country is one bicther, who werks for | may strike Bellefonte sooner or later, so | Jackson, of Huntingdon; secretary of
study classes, Miss Grace Burket, Ty-

j rone; treasurer, Mrs. C. S. Jones, Ty-
| Tone.

Marriage License.

! John S. Rishel and Cora M. Shaffer,
| both of Madisonburg.

Mitchell Poorman, of Snow Shoe, and
Rosie Heaton, of Yarnell.

| J. W. Bair and Josie P. Runkle, both of
| Smullton.

William L. Cramer, of State College,
| and Gertie E. Swartz, of Bellefonte.

Harry B. Walk, of Philipsburg, and
| Jessie Middleton, of Chester Hill.

James T. Imel, of Bellefonte, and Mary
N. Lucas, of Howard.

John Collins, of Cassanova, and Sarah
Morgan, of Winburne.

| HUBLERSBURG NOTES.

 

{ Wm. L. Mayes, of Bellefonte, is visiting in our
| town,

Mrs. Thomas Barner is on the sick list with a
| very severe cold.

! Walter Agar, a local shipper, moved several cap

i Mrs. Samuel Martin, of State College, moved
| back to Snydertown recently.

i Mr. and Mrs. John D. Miller spent a few days
over in Pennsvalley last week.

| J. W.Carner, who has been ill for some time
| past, is not improving very fast.

| A very heavy hail storm passed over our sec-
| tion of the county last Monday.
1
| James Deitrich and brother William have been
! sawing wood in our town this week.

| Candidates for the various offices of the county
seem to be plenty, and are on the move.

| Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Deitrich spent Sunday with
| Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kauffman at Zion.

Mrs. G. F. Hoy returned home after a two
week'sstay with her daughter in Philadelphia.

I Mrs. Samuel Hinds, of Lock Haven, visited with
her grandson, Perry Hinds, of our town, last Fri-

1910 1900 | tending Sunday morning
her case was practically hopeless. Bellefonte borough 45 1216, Believing that all unnecessary work on
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, | jennertownship. -J818 142 te Lorde Day is wrong and that theem. t

. i assis PEP - i oyees { » ve a | 0

James Levey and was born in Milesburg Burnsidetownship... .. L088 44 |nypasionSE .
about thirty-seven years ago. She was a College township... 1135 1140 | cords with the opinion of the Postmaster
memberof the Presbyterian church and rtsownahipio ise 28 General, who Ba thatevery man is
a woman of true christian characicr. Greggtownship... 5% Jk | entitled to one day of yest in every seven

Surviving her are one son and thre | IAMaite TDEIeT|warma
daughters, namely: Raymond, Ruth, Sa. |1armstownship “i? 28 master General to instruct the postmaster
rah and Hannah; also the following Howard) Fo - - 4 of the Bellefonteoffice to discontinue all
brothers and sisters: W. H., of Minne- Liberty townshin “19% 1:00 Sunday delivery of mail to patrons, in-so-
apolis, Minn.; Frank L. of Duluth, | Marion township. "48s 536 far as such an order will not conflict with

: os : * | Miles township... ...1303 1347 any existing rules of the Postoffice De-
| Minn.; James E., of Woolsey, S. D.; | JHifésburs}borough. - 381 “Su partment.
| Melville, of California, and Mrs. Bertha | Patton township So “gf wi In taking such action we realize that |
Leicht, of Huron, S. D. Rev. W. K. Har- oh “aes 58 we are making no unusual or unreason-
nish, of Lemont,officiated at the funeral | Poocowatme etre71 176s able request, but are following the ex-

: : | Rush township...3763 2430 ample of many cities and towns through-
which was held yesterday morning, bur- Snow Shoe borough rie ———n3 out the United States.  fiwwage ja
ial being made in the Bellefonte Union | SnowShoetownship... ©2100 2786 We further believe that the closing of
cemetery. township... ...............3075 2021 our postoffice on Sunday will aid very

| | | Feds borough ona1425 851 materially in effecting better observance
: | Jaylor township........................un.... 833 384 of the Lord's Day in this community.

ORNDORF.—Something over a year ago | FINNaD eee JE 38 AMerosE M. SCHMIDT.
Nathaniel J. Orndorf, of Woodward, suf- Walker township...... 1164 1270 Jas. F HOWER, :a : ._. Worth township ... . 4 TR ee
fered a stroke of paralysis which left him | = 4 momen C. C. SHUEY, ;
an invalid until Friday of last week when Centre County..................... ... 43424 42.804 Committee.—vbe —
he had another stroke from the effects’ Hospirar NoTes.—During the

of which he died on Sunday afternoon. | week Miss Tate, of Bellefonte, under-
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel went an operation for appendicitis and
Orndorf and was born at Woodward fifty- | George Flick, of Fleming, had the first

i

past |
! THE SPROUL ROAD BILL APPROVED BY

ComMITTEE.—The Sproul state highway

bill has been reported out of committee

day.

William Carper, who «rent the winter with
| friends at McElhattan, 1s home with his son,
| Frank Carner.

t

a larger number of automobilists were ty-five years. She was born in Taylor
out taking a spin than had been in evi- township, this county, where she spent
dence since last fall. These included not practically all her life, going to Altoona
only owners of machines in Bellefonte, three years ago to make her home with
but a number from out of town. One her daughter. Funeral services were
machine which attracted considerable at- held on Tuesday evening and on Wednes-
tention was a Regal runabout driven by day mening the remains were taken to
Wilbur Leitzel, of State Collge. Though the Mt. Pleasant cemetery in Taylor
one of the lower priced cars, it is not at township where interment was made.
all cheap ooking Sa its twenty horse f i
power gives it all the power and speed  Goppon.—Harry Gordon died at the
desired. Another new car in Bellefonte home of his parents at Fairviewyesterday
is a Buick runabout with rumble seat re- morning, after a longillness with tubercu-

ghin,Jeplnogy amis saisyoeetns
onte apparent ease. Several other Der Of brothers and sisters. Arrangements
new cars are expected in Bellefonte in the for the funeral were not completed atthis
near future. ' writing.

| do, and the following brothers and sis- |

her husband died a year later. Her only 
|

. of last week, of pneumonia, after an ill-

 

eight years ago. He was a farmer by oc- |

cupation and a good citizen in every way,|

He is survived by his wife who, prior to
her marriage was Miss Fietta Vonada, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vona

ters: Benjamin, Samuel and Mrs. Harvey |

Gehret, of Loganton; Mrs. Aaron Stover

and Mrs. Adam Hoover, of Woodward;

Mrs. Curtin Klechner, of Millheim: Mrs.

Jamies Peck, of Brush valley, and Mrs.
Clara Confer, of Sugar valley. Funeral

services were held in the United Evangel-

ical church on Wednesday morning, after

which burial was made in the Woodward
cemetery.

| |

THoMAS.—Mrs. John H. Thomas, a
sister of Mrs. J. A. Aiken, of this place,

died at her home in Chicago last Friday
of pneumonia after a brief illness. She

caught a bad cold while making prepara-

tions to come to Bellefonte to visit her

sister and pneumonia rapidly developed

causing her death.

Her maiden name was Odenkirk, her
parents being Isaac and Emeline Qden-

kirk, of Huntingdon county, where she

was born. The family moved to Chicago

about fifteen years ago and it was there

survivors are two daughters, Mrs. E. P.

Vanderwicken and Miss Adelaide, both
of Chicago, and her sister, Mrs. Aiken.

The funeral was held on Sunday, burial

being made in Chicago.
Mrs. Aiken went to Chicago last Fri-

day to be present at the funeral and will
return home tomorrow. :

I il

PARENT--TEACHERS ASSOCIAT.ON.—The

Parent--Teachers Association will meet

next Tuesday evening, April 4th, in the

auditorium of the new High school build-
ing. The opening exercise will be fur-
nished by about ninety pupils from the

first and second grades of thenew build-

on “The Use of School Buildings and
Grounds asCenters ofEducation and Rec-
reation." The question box will be con-

tinued from the last meeting, as there
are a number of interesting and import-

ant questions to be discussed by the par-
ents and teachers. All are invited to at-
tend these interesting exercises,

| |
KAUFFMAN,— Mrs. George Kauffman

died at her home near Zion on Tuesday

ness of less than two weeks. She was
seventy-three years of age and practical-
ly her entire life was spent in Walker
township. Her husband died last June |
but surviving her are the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Catharine Harshberger, of
Hublersburg; Clayton, of Altoona; H. A.
of Zion, and Miss Ada, at home. Burial
was made at Zion on Saturday.

 
!

finger of his left hand amputated. There

are now twenty-six patients in the insti-

tution, there having been two deaths this
week and Mrs. George Darr, of Coleville,

and Mrs. Cora Fink, of Julian, discharg-
ed.

Mrs. George Darr’s case is one of the

most peculiar on record. It will be re-

membered that over two months ago she

ran a needle into her abdomen while doihg
the family washing and a week or so later

blood poison set in. She was taken to

the hospital but all efforts to locate the

needle proved futile. Her condition be-

came so bad that the doctors had little

| hope of saving her life but when her con-

dition seemed most critical she suddenly

took a turn for the better and improved

right along. While not entirely well her

condition is such that it was deemed per-

fectly safe for her to return home.

Jacob Marks is still in the hospital, but
is convalescing now more rapidly than

at first and he will likely be discharged
in the near future. He has been in the
hospital since February 6th, or almost
eight weeks.

——Rev. and Mrs. Ezra H. Yocum will

arrive in Bellefonte this (Frid) after-
noon and at eight o'clock this evening
the members of the Methodist chuich

will tender their new pastor a formal re-

ception in the lecture room ofthe church.
All members and friends are invited to

be present. -

Architect Robert Cole has complet

ed plans and specifications for a new
Walker township High school building to

be erected at Hublersburg. The plans
call for a substantial brick structure with

all necessary modern conveniences. The

plans haye been approved and accepted
by the school directors.

——Having traversed most every sec-

tion of the State the good roads special

train operated by the Pennsylvania rail-

road and The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, passed through Bellefonte on
Wednesday on its way to State College,

where the equipment will be kept until
the train is sent out on another trip.
Taking advantage of the train's lay up at
the college a big good roads meeting will
be held there Saturday afternoon which

 

 

 

| will be open not onlyto thestudents ofthe
college but farmers and everybody in the
county interested in improving the pub-
lic highways. Addresses will be made
by competent speakers and the latest im-
proved road making machinery will be
on exhibition all the time.

In addition a meeting will be held on

Monday. The cars will be open for in-
spection from 9 a. m. to 4p. m. each day.
A mass meeting will be held in the au-
ditorium at four o'clock Monday. This
will close the work of the good roads
special for the present.

with favorable recommendation and there | Miss Rosie McCormick, who has been attend.

is every reason to believe it will be pass-

ed by the Legislature and approved by

the Governor. This is the bill that pro-

vides for the building of aboutfive thous-

and miles of state highway connecting

every county seat in the State at a total

cost of fifty million dollars.

Under the original bill the route from

Lock Haven to Tyrone was by way of

Bald Eagle valley and Nittany valley and

State College was untouched The bill

was later amended and the road as now

planned for Centre county will be over

the following routes:
From Bellefonte across the Seven

mountains to Lewistown; and from the

Old Fort through the Narrows to Lewis-
burg. From Bellefonte to Lock Haven
by way of Nittany valley, and from Belle-

fonte to Huntingdon by way of State

College and Pennsylvania Furnace.
A letter received from Hon. J. C. Mey-

er yesterday stated that he had succeed-
ed in having Route 219 also scheduled
which provides for a road from Clear-
field by way of Philipsburg and Port Ma-
tilda to Milesburg, thence down Bald Ea-
gle valley to Lock Haven. The above
routes cover Centre county complete,

with the exception of Buffalo Run and
Halfmoon valleys.

Dogs CENTRECOUNTY WANT THE WEST!

ERN PENITENTIARY.—There is a bill now

before the Legislature, which has been

favorably reported out of committee for

the removal of the western penitentiary
from Allegheny county to the central
part of the State, either Huntingdon or

Centre county: The fact that Governor

Tener has expressed himself in favor of
the bill looks as if it might pass and be-

be the choosing of a suitable location.

Centre countians tried very hard to se-
cure the Masonic home which went to
Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, and we

have always been anxious to secure any
institution or industry that would add to
the prosperity of the county or the citi-

zens thereof, but when it comes to going
after the penitentiary that's a matter for
very careful consideration. As a general

rule everybody tries to keep about as far

away from such an institution as itis

possible to do, and it would seem like
tempting fates to have it brought any
nearer.

——Tuesday, March 28th, being the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. F. C. Mc-
Intyre, of Pittsburg, formerly of Belle-
fonte, she was very agreeably surprised
to receive 116 post cards from friends.

At a reception held at her home in the
evening announcement was made of the

engagement of her daughter Nancy Eliza-
beth to Joy Elmore Dundore, of Lancas-
ter. The wedding will take place in June. 
come a law, and then the question would '

| ing school ai Selinsgrove, is at home on a few
| days vacation,

Boyd Kreamer, who has beenliving in Fleming
| ton the past two years, moved home to his father:
| A. G. Kreamer.

| The school teachers are returning one by one
! from their winter's work and do not look the
~ worse of the wear.

The residents of our town, in order to prevent
sickness in the spring, should begin early to clean
up and remove rubbish.

The farmers who have been deprived of the
cream separating station here, are beginning to
ship their milk to the Mill Hall milk condensary.

LEMONT.

Sunday reminded us that this is spring.

Mrs. John Mitchell and Mrs. W. O. Dougherty
are both quite ill at present.

The sick are slowly improving at this writing,
but Frank Rhykard is not able to be out as yet.

L. W. Musser and wife are rejoicing over the
son that the stork left at their home last Wednes-
day.

Earl Shawver, who has been in Canada all win-
ter, came home last Monday to visit with his par.
ents.

Paul A. Noll and Lydie Rothrock, two of College
township's teachers, were off on the sick list for a
few days last week.

MabeliKline, daughter ofJohn Kline,is at pres-
ent confined to her home with an attack of rheu.
matism, which will make it bad for moving.

John, Joseph, William and Alfred Wasson, with
their families, were called here last week to at-
tend the funeral of their mother, Mrs. Lena Was-
son

The changes made by the Pennsylvania Rail

 

ground from one to two inches
water soon covered the road in all low

RUNVILLE RIPPLINGS.

Morrell Lucas is home for some time.

Katharine Lauck departed on Monday for State

College.
Wm. Walker came up from Milesburg last Fri-

day to spend the day with his friends.

Miss Lucy Smoyer was a pleasant guest with
her sister, Mrs. Sara Rine, of Bellefonte.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lauck
and family feel very sorry to seethemmove.

Mrs. Claude Lucas and family, of Snow Shoe,
spent a few days with relatives here this

week.
Misses Maudella Poorman and Lucy Klinespent

Saturday night and Sunday at the homeof Claude
Poorman.

Charles Williams came up from Williamsport to
spend part of the week with relatives in this part
ofthecounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Irv. Lucas came down from Al-
toona to spend a few days with Mrs. Lucas’s sis.
ter, Mrs. Mary Dale,

 

 
 


